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v A- - Jus cf All Sorts.;, ,Bessie Chttda Mabel Bhodea 7rfthdJyOSTIICAEOLiyi society
' Now ls the time to take Hollister's
Rocky 'Mountain Tea.1 It cleans-you- r

system of all impurities, . A wonderIt May be Established at Greensboro

- Direct line to the principal cities Kc '1,
East. South and Bouthwest. Scho ,

taklnr en'eet ADrll lit.- - lmm. aubioci u.
cbnt without notice. '

Tickets for passags on all trains ;
sold by this company and accepted tthe ' passenger with the understand
that this company will not be respond . N

tor xauure 10 run its iriuw on scneu.u .
time, or for any such delay as may ha
Incident to their oneratlon. Care is ex- -, ' "

ercised to give correct tlm of connect' g,
lines, but this company is not responiuie !.

s or omissions. -

.Trains leave Charlotte as follows:.,-- ' . . -

Hamltt, and Wilmington without change,
connecting at Monroe with W for Atlan

Only Handful f People, Mostly
Women, at Zln City .Depot to
Welcome Repudiated "Apostle"
Heartily Weicontad at Ilia Home

., by Mrs. Dowie, t
Chicago' April VI am "glad to be

home again." With ihesa words, John
Alexander Dowie, th deposed leader
of the Christian Catholic Church in
America, this afternoon woppedywithln
the portals of Shiloh house, thus

his much-herald- ed entry Into
Zion City after an absence of several
months during which, time'- - p.e . had
been deserted by a large part of his
fellows and had been stripped of all
ecclesiastical authority. Mrs. Dowie,
the wife of the "first apostle," met
him at the door of Shiloh house and
gave him a hearty welcome.,

Dowle's return to Zion City was de-

void of all pomp and ceremony. Only
a handful of people were at the sta-
tion to greet him, and the, majority
of these were women.

.When Dowie to-d- ay left the Audi-
torium Annex, where he had been stop-
ping since his return from Mexico, he
was driven to the Chicago & North-
western depot, where a private car
had been attached to the regular 2

cfclock train, iHe was accompanied
by several of his personal attendants.

As Dowie alighted from the train at

ta, Blrmingnam, ana tn '.wuinweat. , , y ,

with No. N tat Monroe for local points i

t.tw Of Mrl Faul Chatham, of Cbar-- ..

lotto, Weds Wlmrton-Sale- m Badness
;.'.Ma.v w t
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Elkin, April 88. A beautiful mar- -

riage u celebrated In Baptist
church here Thursday night, the- contracting parties toeing Miss

' Mrrtla Elltabeth Chatham, the
s only daughter of Mr. and Jrs.

,v Alexander Chatham. of Elkin,
'"and Mr. Madison Eugene MOtsinger,

k 4 '
of Wtaston-Sale- m. The marriage cere- -'

irony was" performed by Rev. H. C.

Sprinkle, pastor of the El kin Methodist
I "' church. The church waa beautifully

. decorated with potted plants, ever--'

greens and honeysuckle. The groom
'C entered from the vestry on the arm

,' .
'

, of is best man, Mr. Alex. Chatham,
- j Jr., and met the bride at the alia.

s" ' She, entered the church leaning on the
- " ' arm of her father. Just before the en- -

trance of the bridal party Miss Margar- -

et Thurmond, of Charlotte, sang sweet-
ly and effectively "Oh Promise Me."

' While the bridal party was entering
the church the choir song the Bridal

- ' Chorus, from Lohengrin. They retired
,' to the beautiful strains of Mendels

to Atlanu. At Hamlet with. SS for li.lelghrPortsmouth,' Norfolk and steamers
n..J.- - Pi,ld With aa -
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Washlng- -t ,

ton, Newyork.-an- the EasU With 1 att,
Hamlet forv Columbia, Savannah, .Jack".-.--- . "
sonvllie, ana an roriaa, points, i w

oolnton. Shelby and Rutbwrfordton wiiw-o- ut
Changs., connecting al idnoelntoa

with CTfAW No. U for Hickory..
Lenoir, and Western, North' CarpUna
points,. 4,'r. ,1 ',tt , '' , . ',

No 4&' dally, 4 p. m." for Llncolntoh,
Shelby,' Rutherfordton and all local stat-
ions, connecting at Linoolnton wtth'-CA- .

A N: W. for Newton. Hickory.' Lenoir-an- .

all local ' points. -

No. , dally, p. m. for Monroe, Ham
let. Maxton, jumoerton, .ngton,ad s ' i

rMonroe.

Hiiarea McLean, Annie Bioan,? ana
May. Shuford, Georgia Bartlett ' and
Mary Lander and Ada Costner and
Hattle Ramsaur; They were follow-
ed by. the ushers, Messrs. Eric Hoov-
er, ot Greenville, S. Q and .Ernest
Page, of Charlotte. Next to enter
waa the maid of honor, Miss Mary
Hoover, wearing: white organdie and.
picture hat and carrying white car-
nations,

"The groom with his beat man, Mr.
Victor Mots, entered from i aide
door and awaited the bride at the
altar. Aa the strains of Mendels-
sohn's wedding march were heard,
the bride, .wearing a handaoma trav-
eling ' suit of gray, entered leaning
or the arm of her brother, Mr. Helm
Hoover. The Impressive ceremony
waa performed by Rev.. U. T. John-
son, the bride's naatorV: Immediately

I after tho ceremony the couple drove
jto the . Seaboard ..depot wnere iney
took tha train for Charlotte, where
they will spend several daya at the
home of the groom's parents before
going to their future home In Rock
Hlu- -

The bride la a young lady of un-

usually sweet disposition and Is en-

dowed with many rare charms. The
groom Is a" Charlotte boy, now In
charge of a large foundry concern
in Rock Hill, and is generally re-

spected by all who know him.

, DANCE AT OXFORD.

Complimentary to Visiting Young L-
adiesGirl Injured by Train

Mr. C. D. Bay Goes to
Correspondence of The Observer.

Oxford. April 27.A delightful dance
waa giVen at the armory Thursday
ovenlngiby the,young men of Ovford,
complimentary to Miss Rountree, of
Richmond, the guest of Miss Helen
White, and to Miss Williams, of South
Boston, the guest of Mlas Annie Lee
Currln.

' Rev. F. M. Sharaburger, pastor of
the Methodist church of Oxford, will
commence this evening a series of
sermons to continue a week,

Mr. J. L. Erwln has accepted a po-

sition on the board of trustees of Ox-

ford graded schools to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr. C. D.
Ray, who will leave Oxford In a few
days to reside In Macon, Ga. The
election of Mr. Erwln Is highly pleas-
ing to the people of this community.

Lillian Slzemore, the nine-year-o- ld

girl who was run over and badly
wounded by the train on the Sea-
board two weeks ago. Is improving,
with god chances for recovery. The
suit against the Seaboard for damages
will be heard at the next court the
ftrot week In May. Mr. A. A. Hicks,
and Mr. W. H. Harrison, of Oxford,
and Judge R. W, Winston, of Durham,
will prosecute. Gen. B. 8. Rovster and
A. W. Graham represent the Seaboard.

Barliam-Dewe- y.
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Goldsboro, April 28. At St. Paul's

Methodist church, Thursday atter-noo-

was celebrated on of the pret-
tiest weddings oi the season, that of
Miss Hannah Dewey and Mr. J. Lang-horn- e

Barham. Miss Mabel Boldcn
presided over the organ and to the
utralns or Tannanhauser's wedding
march the bridal party entered, com-
ing down oposlte aisles and forming
a pretty group around the chancel.
First came the ushers, Messrs. J. Hunt
Hannah, of Norfolk, Va.; E. B. Zeber-to- n,

George Dewey, Jno. Rose, Dur-
ham; Archie Bullock, lWlmlngton; W.
B. Langhorne, Newport News, Va.; R.
N. Darden, Newsdmes, Va.; J. Hi Hill,
Jr., E. B. Cebb, Wilson.! Then came
the bridesmaids. Misses Elizabeth Bor-
den and Lulie Drew Barham, sister at
the groom; then down alternate al-

ternate aisles came the maid of honor,
Miss Hattla Dewey, and the matron
of honor, Mrs. Herman fmlth.

These were closelyfollowed Jy the
bride, leaning on the farm other fath-
er, Mr. Charles ewey. whoVave her
away to the waiting groom, who had
entered from the vestry room with
his best man, Mr. Andrew Faulkner.
Rev. Mr. Cunningham, performed the
ceremony which made the happy
couple man and wife.

The bride's gown was Duchess satin
with lace, made princess and she car-
ried a shower bouquet of illlles 6f the
valley.

IHrectly after the ceremony, the
bridal party was driven to the home
of the bride, where an Informal recep-
tion was held.

The couple left for a trip to Wash-
ington and Newsomea, Va. the home
of the groom. On their return they
will go to house-keepin- g.

MImh Dwwwy Is the oldest daughter
of Mr. Charles Dewey, of this city,
and Mr. Harham Is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Barham. of New-some- s.

Va , and s member of the
law firm of Dortch A Barham, of this
city.

WliUford-Ktrer- t.
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Newbern, April 28. The marriage
of Mr. Edward Saunders Street, Jr.,
and Miss Sophie Cordelia Whitford
took place at five o'clock this even-
ing In Christ Episcopal church, the
rector. Rev. L. G. H. Williams, per-
forming the ceremony, in the pres-
ence of a large assembly of friends
and relatives.

The bride was attended to the
altar by the bride's brother, Mr.
John Whitford. who gave her away.
Preceding her was dame of honor,
Mrx John Whitford, sister-in-la- of
the bride, the best man, Jack Street,
brother of th groom and the ushers,
Adolph Nunn, Arbeit Patterson, Sam
Katon and Will Dunn, Jr. Miss
llosa 1.WII, presmins. i
played the wedding march from the
opera of Lohengrin and during the
ceremony played softly the air of

Love's Old Sweet Song" with beau-
tiful effect.

The bride waa handsomely attired
in a golng-awa- y gown of gray cloth
xnd carried a bouquet of American
heautv roses. The dame of honor's
gown was made of blue silk eol- -

lenno
Mrs. S. C. Whitford gave a re-

ception for the young couple at her
home on Craven street Friday night.
ftiwhl'ha large number were pres- -

erous and iwiautlful.
The groom Is the son of Mr. E. B.

Street, a well-know- n liveryman
and is a traveling salesman for
a large tobacco house of Wlnston-Sala-

The wedded couple left on
the evening iraln for Macon, Geor-
gia, their future home.

IUlMTton-ratiihH- k.
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. Goldsboro, April 28. Presiding El-

der E. H Davis went to IaOrsnge yes-

terday, where he officiated at th
marriage of Dr. W. A. Rqbertson, a
prosperous young physician of Hook-erlo- n,

to Mts. M. A. Patrick, a popu-

lar young lady of that town, which
happy event was solemnised at th
residence of Mr. O. C. Wilklns, where
the bride ha been making her home,
Both partus are popular In that suc-

tion, and have many well-wishi- ng

friends. Th happy young couple ar-

rived In the city this morning and left
for a bridal trip North.

We ear not how you suffered, tior
what failed to eure you, MoUleter'g
Rocky Mountain Tea make the
puniest, weakest peel men of man "or
a,AaiiliAhA airnnf And ttMlthV.v i It
cents, Tea er jableta, jft. It Jordan

-. , , f ''jr'JOHJT CHA1ILBS 'JV
Drawings by B. 8. Sweerlngen.)

Disgusted.
Wesley's thoughtful. Don't ask why,
ror you can guess as wen as i.
But if you'll bet, I'll go you double
He's had spell of family trouble.

, Noon.
When cotton goes 'high
It makes dirt fly

And it makes a field-gla- ss ot the
bossman's eye.

He gets up soon,
And .an hour at noon

Is all he gives to a sleepy coon.

Then don't look round.
But - stretch on the ground

And snooze mighty fast and snqoze
mighty sound,

For your, mule will fag
And your feet will drag

And the sun stand still as a boat on
a snag, ,

And' 't will rouse your gall
When you call and call

And the waterboy pays no heed at all;
You'll be wet with sweat
And overhe'f yet

Ere the sun at last decides to set.

Exhortation.
(Mammy speaks, standing on other

side pot-an- invisible here for ever-
more.)
Empty all yo' lapful

Er chips un neath de pot.
Keep de far well-fed- ,. my gal,

En keep de water hot.

iT'hen de clothes begins to stir
En belly up wld win'.

Take dat hoe-han'- le lay'n' dar
i En Jab 'em down ag'in.

Hit's wusser fiow dan udder ttro.es.
De clothes Is full er dirt.

Hit's bile en scrub en beat befo'
, De gwanner leave, de shirt.

Fool and Freak,
filhe's kin to him who rode to mill

With the sack upon his shoulder.
What boots the baby's go-ca- if

The baby's nurse muut hold her?

Had you a baby such as this.
With such a flowing trail,

Would you not use enough of It
To make the child a veil?

For, though this sketch Is deftly
drawn ' ?

And all Its lines are grace,
It seems that something should be

done ''
About the baby's face.

, Tlie Water-Witc- h.

I feels hit sort er shaky,
. EftAmy wristles gittln' achy.

'CaV bit gives 'em i slch a turble,
turbie strain, -

Whar hit turns clean up en down.
Dat's de very spot er groun'

To drive yo pump en strack a stlddy
vein.

Injuded Peach Crop. '.
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Jefferson,- - April J I.- - This section

was visited this week by a cold spelt.
which, it is' thought, killed most of
the peach crop. Th apple ana cherry
crop are not injured. , r m

A LU6KT POSTMISTRESS
la Mrs. Alexander, ef Carv. Me.. IM has
fdmd Dr. Xing' New Life Pills to be me
best remedy she ever tried for .keeping
lbs stomach. Liver and Bowsls ht perfect
order.-lo- u sgtve wn ner you try
these painless purl Bers that Infuse new
life. Guaranteed hy R, H-- Jordan Co,

1 tniggUrt Prtce Aw7 V

superior vwurt; Aajourn- - iave' ' tplty News' Kotes..." Jeti '
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. Greensboro, April 28, At the regular
meeting of the board of aldermen last
night Aldermen Brandt Wysong and
Odell were appointed a Committee to
investigate and report on the question
Of establishing cltyr commission
io oe eomposea ot one aiaormno, uiw
private citizen and one. practical fire-
man. ' t"t'v Ufhf 1 ' r

" ?
Mr.- - C. D. HlKxlns. manager for the

Union News Company here. - returned
this morning from Norfolk, Va., where
he was called last Wednesday on ac-

count of the death of hur father, who
had' been a sufferer , front asthma for
several years , ,: ". ,

The resrulartwee-week- s' civil term of
Guljford Superior Court adjourned this
aiiernoon, oom - sessions lo-a- ay utiv-In- g

been consumed la calling' over the
motion' docket- - - and - the signing ' of
Judgments by --Judge G. S. Ferguson.

The class in history at tne state
(Normal and Tndastrlal college made
Ground to-da- y, with MaJ. Joseph M.
Morehead acting- - aa guide. MaJ. More-hea- d

is as familiar with this historic
battlefield as If he had been in Gen.
Greene's army and hta lecture to the
students wa no doubt Interesting.-- :

Of course you pay your mdney,
But you get your moneys worth,

For what does money mean to you
When Rocky Mountain Tea's on

earth?
R. H. Jordan St Co,

SATISFACTORY CLEANING

PRICES

DYEING

If that la what you want,
send your work to us.

We employ experts to do the
work, use the best imported
dyes, do the beet work and
guarantee satisfaction.

Ladles', Men's and Children's
garments cleaned or dyed.

Queen City

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

209 N. Tryon St. 'Phone 34.

'
&

THE MOON IS MADE
OF UJXJEEN GHBEBlk

many people would;" lead her to be-
lieve, when the houaewtfe goes to
gurchase flour for her baking day

has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the choicest se-

lected Wheat and ground at our milla

MECKLENBURG FLOOR MILLS
9. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.

Phone 8, 4
f

6P10CIAL LOW RArE8 VIA SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY. '

$19.90 Charlotte to Memphis, Tenn.. and
return, account of General Conference
Colored Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. Tickets on sale May 1st. 2nd and
3rd with final limit June 2nd.

113.40 Charlotte to Birmingham. Ala..
and return, account of General Confer-
ence Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
Tickets on sale April 30th, May 1st and
2nd with final limit June 3rd.

112.15 Charlotte to Chattanooga. Tenn.,
and return, account of Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Societies.
Tickets on sale May 8th, 9th and 10th
with final limit ten aays rrom date of
sale. Extension of final llmlttynay be ob
tained until June utn ty personally de
positing ticket with Special Agent at
Chattanooga and paying fee of fifty
cent.

S32.90 Charlotte to Paris, Texas, and
return, account of Woman's Board of
Missions. Cumberland Presbyterian
rhnrnh Meetlnar. Tickets on sale Mav
3rd, 4th. Cth and 6th with final limit May

... . , .90. .11.1 lUl.. w 'w.. I u, M, , y
eturn account 'of General Assembly of
he Presbyterian Church In the United

Biaiea. ioawi wi ,,(,. uu
unA iftth with final, limit Mav Slat.

Approximately low rates from other
points. For further information call on
any-agen- t Southern Railway or write.

.B. L. VERNON., T. P. A.,
. Charlotte, N. C

W. H. TATLOE, O. P. A,
Washington, D. C.

DR. OALEXArii
DENTIST SJ- carson BtrxirNd

Southeast Comer
TOT7RTH AND TRTON sTTRJEETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

- AROlHTECTa 4'

CBJUNLOTVR ORETENSBORfX 941

WTieeler, Runge and Dickey

, ARCHITECTS
. Second floor 4Ca INHdlnc,

FRA21K P. tnLBTJRIT

4 1' AROHITE0T Aft
Columbia. .

ful spring tonlo. A- - family bene-
factor.- 36 cents, Tea or Tablets. R,
H. .Jordan &Co, , - , .

rv'r.n.piirsuia
Ilium u I . - ' a:

, ?,rs i8K$Si:;Hs,fVsV'Hi
X 'schedule la effect a. s. isuL '.iV'

11:00 am lv Charlotte, 80. Rr at : em
S:1S am AT Winston, Bo. Ry. Lv 2:2t pm

pm LV Winston, N. W. A 2;W buti.Npm lr Martinsville. LvTu-t- f am
C:2Spm Lv Rocky Mount. Xv la'-.i- i an,

JPm Rosnoksw M..,.,'...Ly tM amDauy. ' - .

Cntmeot. at Kmaslii ta- - at,....iiu.Valley Rout for Natural Brldir. t.rZZT
Uagerstown, and all points to Psnasyl!
vanla -- and Njw Tort Pullman alsepsr
Roanoke Philadelphia. r . .

ynrougn ooawn, vnartotte and noanoke.Additional Information frank .

goutbwn Railway. - M. R BRAOO, -

W. B. 8EVHJU Oe'L Pass. Agent, . x ROANOKE,. VA, ;rT.-- ":';

Special Rates m l it L Ry.
WABKONQTON, T. Atsoca--

, tion colonial ' Dames pi America' MaV- - lst-fit- h certificate ofan. - --, 1

RALEIOH, N. C.-O- rand Council Inde
pendent order or Red Men, May
znd-tt- h. certlflcata nlan.

SAN FRANCISCO, . CAU: " LOS AN
GELES, CAlh Imperial Council An-
cient Arable Order , Nobles of the

' Mystio Shrine, May Tth-lot- h, from
Raleigh 175.80, Charlotte ffi.00, Wll- -

' raington $7S.50 and - eerrespondlagly
vi tnw 'fM.fMHI'BtH,.nAfnt.'i.-i::.''i:- i

OOLDSBORO, N. C. Grand Ixxls Inde--
penoenc uroer or uea renows. May
fith-llt- h. rate on certlflcata nlan. . :,

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. Southern Jlap.
ust vonnnunii aaay iwn-u- one
first-cla- ss ' fare olus !5o. round trl,

WASHINGTON. D. Plane
Manufacturers : Association and Na-
tional Association of Piano Dealers
of America, May 10th-17- th and May
Mtb-nt- h, rats of one, one-thir-d fares
plus ate. round trip on certificate
itan. . V

NA8HVIIXB, TENN.-Peab- ody CoHege
Hummer kmoh iot leacners, van-derb- llt

Biblical Institute, June Uth
.,- August 19th. one first-cla- ss far plus' 2Ec. for round trie.
TUSCALOOSA, ALA. Summer ' School

for reacners. june mn-jui- y nth,
rate one first-cla- ss tare ; plus 25c
round trip. .'.

ATHEN8, OA. University . BumnTer
BchooL June win-ju- ir J7tn. one nrst-ds- ss

fare plus S6e, for round trio.
SAN FRANCISCO. v,CAL.i lOS AN--

a&LiiiiB, tAu ivanonai Education-- al

Association, July sth-Ht- h. fromRaleigh gn.60. Wilmington 7T.0,
Charlotte T7.M. corresponding lowrataa from other . DO.nta. .. .

MONTEAOLE, TENN.aonteg,e Sun- -
, day ecnooi Imuran, juiy loth-Augu- st

6tb. ens first-cla- ss fare plus 25ctnr round trio.
MONT EAGLE. TENN, Monteagle Bible

't raining ocnuui fuiy zznn-tus- t, one
first-cla- ss fare plug 2Sc. for round
trln.

MONTEAOLE, TENN. Woman's Con
gress, juiy sutn-Aug- zotfi. one
flrat-cla- ss fare plus 260. rounii tri

BIRMINGHAM, ALA, Ganeral Cbnfer- -
encfr m. si. unurcn. ,outn, Bhrmlng-ha-

Ala., May trd-Jun- e 1st Rates
tn ha announced later.:

HAMPTON, ;iBncamp- -
raeni 01 iurin, Carolina
Grand .Army of .th Republic. April
i9th-aot- h. certificate elan rataa.

RICHMOND, VA. Virginia - Funeral Di
rectors Jiaaocwuon, Star ltn-Ut- h.

rartifleate plan rates.
WARREN PLAINS, .N C. North Car--'

oltna uonierence women a Forelcra
Missionary .Society, Warren ton, N.r . May 2nd-7t- h.

WRIGHTSViliLE, N. C. - Summer
School. June ioin-iis- t, rat one first-cla- ss

fare plus 25c. round trip.
Tivr further information as. to Mtu

from your vcRy, time Ublea, schedules,
etc., call on our nearest agent er ad-
dress, JAS. KER. JR.. C, p. i .

.1, jjnanoite, . liC H. OATTIB. ,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh. N.C.
C. F. RTAN.

uenerat ruHnir aiwi,Portsmouth, --Va..

Let: the Cooli Co

Oet your silk dress on and de vour
own cooking with electrlo appliances.)

The-hea- t is all internal, and cook-in- g
is ' ' "Just fun. -

.Somebody wants a cup "of tea. Put
the water in the vessel, turn a little
switch, then read on for a few min
utes. It's surprising how. quick tne
water boils when the heat is electric
and when one Is reading while Wait-
ing. "'. ,

Think of It! The water cf the
Catawba, 20 ,-

- miles away, . make
electric current, a little wire brings
the current to Charlotte, and the
current makes tea while tn way
reads her book or magoalne li

And then there are electric chafing
dishes and other electric appliances
to get all of a meal.

Certainly let the cook go. Cook-
ing is so easy with electric appliances,
and withal so very pleasant And en-
tertaining that the husband wants to
do the cooking. ' .

The electrlo flat-iro- n is u com
venlent and useful as the electrlo
coffee percolator or the electrlo chaf-
ing dish. ,

To a very ..large extent, electric ap-
pliances may be made to solve : the
cook and servant question.-- '

We carry a full line of these ap-
pliances, and of electric - supplies
generally. t

- -- ;
THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

Charlotte, N. C
SALB OF VALUABLE "MILL PROP- -,

EHTX.,4',- - ,.h'f
In th matter of the Damask Manu-

facturing Company, bankrupt .
By vlitue of an order duly made

and entered in the ; above entitled
proceeding in bankruptcy, th under-
signed Trustees in Bankruptcy of said
Damask Manufacturing Company will
offer for sale, for - cash, at. public
auction at the court house door in
Winston, N. C, on Saturday, May 6,
l0,r at 10 a. m.. the1 mill site, the
water power, .factory building and
contents lately belonging to th said
Damask Manufacturing Company; lo-
cated at Roaring River, WUkes coun-
ty, North Carolina. t

The lands hereby offered consist of
three tractsone of four and one-ha- lf

T X-- tr mcres.-o- tt tract of en
hundred and forty, (it) acres, and
one tract of one hundred and nine-
teen (119) acres, lying adjacent to the
dam and factory building of the com-
pany. " t' r

Th buildings on this property con-
sist of a brick factory building, 60x17
feet, standard construction, one story
high, a brick store room and an office
ZsxSt feet, and two completed tenant
houses and six tn the course of con-
struction: - also a vforty-horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building ma-
terial,' Also the stock ot goods in th
company storehouse, '.consisting .of
shoes, , overall and sundries and a
lot ot plus tobacco in th original
packages, unbroken. and , also one
jrpewriter. .- -' ' i

All this property will s be. offered
separately first, and then as whole.
This sale is mad subject to conflrmav
tlon by th Court or Referee, at a
meeting of the creditors to be held
at Winston,' N. C, Saturday.' May it,
ltOl.at ! o'elock. - ,. .

t4'4Wf H. CHAMBERLAIN,
, . Trustee in Bankruptcy. IJ.ABrll t. 1Mb. J'.' ., - - ni 4

for any further "Information de-
sired, addressable Trustee at Greens
boro, N. c.t or hi attorney. , R. C.
etrodwlck, mt m place v.

sohn's march played by Miss Biana.
The attendants were. Miss Grace,

Owyn and Mr. R. M. Chatham, Miss
Beulah Fields and Mr. J. B. Horton,
Miss Annie Sparger, of Greensboro.

. and Mr. Raymond Chatham: Miss
i Angle Ruth Smith and Mr. Bam Ra-
js per, of Winston-Sale- Mtss Jennie

Worth, of Creston, and Prof. T. F.
Hlckerson. of Chapel Hill; Miss Lizzie

' Sparger, of Greensboro, and Mr. Mason
lAMard, Miss Marian Kelly was maid

'0f honor and Mis Dewltt Chatham and
Master Thurmond Chatham were ring

'bearers. Messrs. Don Chatham and
Vernon Llllard were the ushers. The

- bride was handsomely gowned In crepe
de chine over white taffeta and carried

- a, white shower bouquet of lillies of the
Valley. The bridesmaids were gowned
in white net trimmed with lace over
white silk and carried bouquets of pink

' carnations and asparagus ferns. The
maid of honor wore an exquisite gown
of crepe de chine over pink silk and
carried a bouquet of La France roses,

r Immediately after the ceremony a
was tendered the bridal party

and a large number or Invited guests at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chatham. There was an lm-- .
mense array of costly and handsome
presents Including cut glass, silver,
bric-a-br- ac and other useful articles.

'. The young couple left this morning for
a tour of the Northern rules with the
good wishes of their many friends for
a long life of unalloyed happiness.
They will reside in Winston-Sale- on
their return.

CLUB OF THE TWELVE.

A Social Event at Islington A
House-Warmin-

Correspondence of The Observer.
Lexington. April 28 Iawt Friday af-

ternoon the Club of the Twelve met
with Miss Camille Hunt at her beau-
tiful old colonial home on South Main
street. This was the club's last meet-
ing of the season and proved very In-

teresting In many ways. The work
for the past year has been both In-

structive and agreeable, being the
Study of our native State. Many good
papers have been read. Following was
the programme for the afternoon:
"NOrth Carolina In the Twentieth Cen-
tury," Mrs. Propsl; "Woods and Min-
erals," Mrs. R. C. Springs; "Literature
and Authors," Mrs. H. W. Finch;
'North Carolina's Seal, Motto"' and

Flags," Miss E. MoCall: "The Land of
the Sky." Mrs. G. W. Montcastle. The
lection of officers for the ensuing year

Was one of the features. Mrs. C. A.
Hunt, the senior member, was made
president; Mrs. H. 8. Radcllffe, vice
president; Mrs. F. C. Robblns, secre-
tary Mrs. Hi. C. Springs, Mrs. 8. W.
IFInch and Miss Hamner were upolnted
on the programme committee. Miss
Hunt served a delightful two-cour- se

luncheon, after which the members
and Invited guests took their depar-
ture to meet again next November.

Mr. A. A. Hprlngs, of Washington,
N. C, spent Monday In the city with
relatives. He was on his way to New
Orleans to attend the reunion. Miss
Essie Meares, of Veldevere Farm,
spent a few days with Mrs. 8. W.
Finch this week.

April 3th. Mrs. Samuel W. Finch
opened for the first time her pretty
new home to the Club of the Twelve.
Despite April showers, there was a
full attendance of the club members
and several guests and, with such a
charming hoste. It would have been
impossible for this to have been other
than one of the tnot delightful meet-
ings of .the season. The following pro-
gramme was greatly enjoyed: "The
New South." Mrs. H. H. Radcllffe;
"Eminent Men of North Carolina,"
Mrs. Walter Mendenhall; "Universities
and Colleges of North Carolina," Miss
Elizabeth Marl 'all; reading, Mrs.
Henry Propst. Delicious refreshment
were served, Mrs. Finch being anslmed
by her two sisters, Mesdames Richard
and Holland Hprlngs.

FAIKLKY-KKULISI- I.

JrHty Home Wedding at Monroe
Itev. E. A. )wborm of Charlotte,
Prrfoniird Ceremony.

Correspondeni e of The Observer.
Monroe, April 28. home of Mr

J. M. Falrley was the scene of a
beautiful wedding Wednesduv even-
ing, when his daughter. Mix Kflie
Falrley, became the wife of Mr. Ne-re-

English. The house had been
beautifully decorated for the occasion.
In the front parlor where the vows
were spoken there whs a large arch of
evergreens and whlt flowers and
Studded all over with Utile white Ixdls
From the center of thu arch was

a large .bell of white roses
which the hrld stood.

The bride wore a beautiful dress of
white crepe de chine over taffeta, and
carried titles of the valley. Her veil
'Was caurht tin with ore nee blnsKoma.
The beautiful " and Impressive aenlre
Of the Episcopal church was performed
or Rev. E. A. Osborne. Of Charlotte.

brlde's pastor. lmmedlaTelyafter th
wedding an elegant reception waa held
1or yie many menus or tne nappy
rounsr counle.

'If

no.' iss. daliv. 7.15 o. m.
nnniunttlnr with 41 for Atlanta. Birmlnr.
ham and the Southwest at Hairnet with
4g for Coldmbia. Savannah, JacksoavUle
ana . rioriaa pomta, wiin at usmies-fo- r

Richmond, Washington, nd New
York, and the East, with SS at, Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk,
Through sleeper - ononis tram "from
Charlotte, N. ft";: to Portsmouth,
daily,. P - , ,,. j ttt,. ,

No. , . a. m. dally except Sunday."
Local freight for Monroe.. , . ,t
.Trams arrive in Charlotte as follows:'
Na isa. 10.09 a. m. daily from nnint

North and South.
No. , oaity. w:u a. m. rrom Rut her- -'

fordton. Shelby. Lumberton and all C.
N. W. points.

No. 45, dally, U:60 a. tn. frotn Wilming-r-n
Lumberton. Maxton. Hamlet. Mimm

and all local points. - .

no. iwi.w p m a""y worn Hutner.
fordton. Shelby. Uncolnton, andCvN.
W. Railway, points. ,7s...

No. . 10:46 p. m, daily from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet, and Monroe, .also from
olnta East, wortn ana noutawest con,
acting at Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are 'made at Hamlet 'with

all . through trains for polnu North.
South, and Southwest, which are com. --

posed of vestibule day coaches between
Porumouth and Atlanta, and Washing
ton, and Jacksonville, and sleeping ears
between Jersey. City. Birmingham' sadMemphis, sad Jersey City and Jackson,
vllle. Cafe cars on all through trains.

For information, tlme-tabla- s, reserva-
tions, or Seaboard descriptive , literature
apply ticket agents or adowss. -

AvnAAV jr. i.uo x, una v.. ariif.PORTSMOUTH, VA,
JAMES KER, JR., C. p' A. 5

CHARLOTTE. NC. '
C. H. OATTI8. T. P. A;

RALEIGH. N, C
CHAS. B. RTAN. OTP. A.

PORT8M6UTH. VA.(

Southern Railway
'

, In Effect April 29, t0. V;
This condensed schedule is nublished as

information and Is subject ' to change
without notice to the public f - t

3: a, m. No. 8, daily,, for Richmond
snd local points; connects at Greensboro,
for Winston-Salem,- :' Raleigh;;. Goldsboro,
Newbern and Morehead City; at Dan- -
vtllb for Norfolk. ., . -

6.45 a. m. No. ST. dallv. for Rock.HBL
Chester,. Columbia and local stations.

7:10 a. m. no, is. dally except Sunday,
for Btatesvllle. Taylorsvllle,- - and t looal
(polnts; connects at Mooresvllle for Win

iva-ssn- m sno si matesviue ror .mcit
017, Lenoir, Blowing Rock, Ashsvllle. and
other points west, - if. -

7:16 a. m. No. S, daily New Tork and
Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper to
Columbus, Ga, and day coaches to (At-
lanta, v Close connection at Spartanburg
tor Hendersonvlile and Asheville. . ; '

:n a. m. No S3, dally, New York and
Florida Express, for Rock Hill,' Chester.Waynesboro Columbia Savannah. Jack
sonville. Dining car service. a

t:2S a. m. No. M. daily, U. S, Fast Mall
for .: Waahlnrtnn and all nninta NnrtH.
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to: New
York and Richmond; day coaches New
Orleans to .Washington. Dining' car ser
vice. Connects at oreensboto for Winston-

-Salem. Raleigh and Goldsboro. V .

; a-- m. No. 87, dally,
and Southwestern Limited-- . Pullman
drawing room sleepers, New York.. to
New Osleans and Birmingham. Pullman
observation- - car, service. Solid Pullman
train. - - y- - "

iv:b a. m. ru. w), w aaninfion ana
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing teem
sleepers to New York; first class coach
to Washington. Dining car service, v

11:00 a. m. No. 28, dally, for Davidson.
Mooresvllle, Barber Junction, Coel- -
mee, MocKsvine. wmston-Haie- m . and
Roanoke, Va., and local points. . i
an local stations;, connecUtat Spartan-
burg for Hendersonvlile and Asheville.

7:00 p. nv No. 12, dally, for Richmond
and local stations; connects at Greens
boro for Jtaietgn ana uoidsooro. pull-ma- n

slaeners. Greensboro to RalnlaH.
Charlotte tp- - Norfolk, and Charlotte to
mHuiviawi 1. fsvi'r.r-.-

:00 p. m.'No. 2B. dally, except Sunday,
freight and passengsr to Chester, 8MA, '

and local points. . .

7:ltv p. m; No. 24, dally except Sunday,
for TaylorsvlUe and local stations; .con-
nects at Btatesvllle for Asheville, Knox-vill-e,

Chattanooga and Memphis.'
8:18 p. m. No. 18, dally, Washington ''

and Southwestern Limited, for Wash- -
Ington and alt points North, Pullman '
sleepers and Pullman observation " car
to New- York. Dining car service. Solid
Pullman train. . ,',,;

10:83 p. m. No. 84. dally. New Tork- - and
Florida , Express for Washington . and
points North. Pullman sleepers froth
Jacksonville and Augusta to New. York. "
First - class day coach, Jacksonville' toWashington. r - . ' - : ' -

8.60 p. m. Ne dally, Washington,
fcnd Florida Limited, for Columbia Au-
gusta, Charleston, Savannah, and Jacks-
onville.? Pullman .drawing room sleep-'
ing car to Jacksonville- - First class day
coaches Washington to Jacksonville. : ... '

U:0i p." m. No. 40, dally for Washington
and points North. Pullman sleeper, to
Waihlngton. First cUss day coach At-
lanta Washington. -to -

10:25 p. m. No. 89. daily, United States
Fast Mall, for Atlanta and points .Smith '
and Southwest, Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans ' and . Blrnvns- - --

ham. Day coaches, Washington to. Nnw,
Orleans. Dining car service. , '., .

Baggage called for and checked from
hotels and residences' by Wadswo It
Transfer Company, on orders .toft At City '

Ticket Office.- - ',.-- , .,'- -
H..B. SPENCER, General Manager. :
flJt., HaROWICK,- - Passenger f Traldo.

juanager, ,

Charlotte's Best Conducted
- T, J,i v Hotel p v, t

THE Bin
Special attention ' 'given to; i

.Table Service, . making It un-
equalled In the South. . This ts
a feature of Tha Buford that
is claiming the attention ' of
the Traveling .Public. "
Clean, Comfortable Beds, ' At-
tentive Servants, ' , . '

t I 1100 PEC
, , V 1 ti- -

irV-J.- S f j't

Zion City, he was greeted by shouts
Wf "Peace fo thee.". Hie responaea
with the customary "Peace to thee,
multiplied." Rain, which had been
threatening for some time, then began
to fall and the crowd, with one accord,
began to sing "Showers of Blessings.
Upon reaching he door ot his carriage.
Dowie turned,, and facing the assemble
ed people, made a short address.

"I have done nothing since 1 saw
your faces," he said, " of which to be
ashamed. . Not one of the accusations
made against me is true, not one. God
bless you. Now I bid you good-by- e.'Peace to thee."

n' r

MARION PEOPLE INDIGNANT.

Operator Responsible for Wreck Did
Not Run, as eitatea in itaieign ro-
per, hot Faces the ChargeHe
Does Dally the Work of Two Men.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Marion. April 28. The report sent

to a Raleigh newspaper yesterday rela-
tive to the accident on the Southern
Railway Just above Marlon contains
some of the most startling statements
ever read. Tha reiwrL has it that the
operator, who was responsible for the
wreck, had grabbed his hat ana neeis,
had taken to the woods and had not
been heard from since. As a matter
of fact, the operator here In Marlon,
Mr. Bumgardner, was the man who
was responsible, prime rlly, for the
wreck, and like a man acknowledged
the fact as soon as the accident oc-

curred. There has never been a young
man who has come Into out town
that "has made more friends than this
young fellow, kind, obliging, courte-
ous, and diligent In the performance
or his duties. He has hosts of friends
who will regret to hear of the occur-
rence.
The people of the town do not blame

Mr. Bumgardner for the accident, as
any one who has ever been In th
telegraph office here and transacted
business with the passenger depart
ment 0t this station well knows that
the man performs duties which, if
properly executed, would occupy th
time of two men. It has been a matt
ter of comment for no little time,
with the traveling public that another
man was needed for this office. Know-
ing the young man as they do, th
people of Marlon regret that such a
report as that sent to the Raleigh pa-
per should have gained' publication end
are very Indignant over It.

AN HONEST-DOLLA- R SOCIETY,

Dnnn Citizens Organise Board of
Trade to Prevent Premeditated
Failures Schools Close.

Correspondence or The Observer." ''
Dunn, April 28. Friday night the

citizens of the town mat in the town
hall and organlbzed a board of trad
and honest-dolla- r society. On- account
of some of the premeditated failures
and the place being made a dumping
ground for failures" and bankruptcy
nroceedlnas, the citizens desired to
express themselves publicly against
further action of the kind and dis-
approve what has been done In "Vo-

luntary failures. Mr. G. K. Grantham
was elected president: J. D. Banes,
vice president; 8. J. Hooks,,, treaaur:
er, and J. P. Pktman, secretary. The
board will also take steps for ad-
vertising the facilities and advantages
of our town and section for horne-seeke- rs

and business enterprises.
The Dunn High School closed to-

day wltihout any celebration or com-
mencement, as the school will here-
after be a graded school. Miss Smith,
the principal, and Mrs. H. B. Epps
have had a good session.

Judge McRae la to deliver the me-
morial address May 10 at Chlcora
Cemetery, Where next to the last bat-
tle was fought In this State.

Prof. M. C S. Noble, of Wilming-
ton, delivered the commencement ad-

dress at Newton Grove High School
Wednesday and at Maple Grove school
to-da- y.

TRIED TO HANG HIMSELF.

Prisoner In Winston Jail Endeavors
TSvlce to Commit Hiileicle --Actions
Indicate That He Is Mentally. Un-
balanced.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wlnston-Saler- a, April 28. Jo Law-so- n,

a middle aged white man, hail
ing from Walnut Cove, was arrested
here yesterday afternoon on th
charge of drunkenness. Since his In-

carceration behind the bars LawsOn
has made one attempt to hang him-
self had several fits and ha seen
various and sundry things, such a
snakes. The man's mind is evidently
badly affected. Shortly after being
locked up he began climbing around In
the Iron cage and yelling. Then, h
tcre a strip from his hammock and
tried to hang himself, but the officers
prevented It. He attempted to Jump
from a window In the chiefs office,
but o'f ncers puiied' wrrtJtcKnrrr'ceit:
At noon to-d- he was lying on the
fledr sount asleep. Some of the of-

ficers are of the opinion that Lawson
Is trying to bluff to get out

FIRE RATES REVISED.

Houtheastern Tariff Association Agree
to Reduce fire Insurance Rstee at
Winston-Sale- a

Correspondence of The Observer. '

Winston-Sale- April 28. The South-
eastern Tariff Association has decided
to revise the rates for Wlnston-Hale- m

and remove the deficiency charge
heretofore existing on mercantile
buildings and contents without , de"
mandlng additional fir protections,
though the association's agent is of
th opinion that th city official! will
see th wisdom' Of Installing the Im-

provements suggested for the protec-
tion of property. Tne local 4ta" In
su ranee agent had conference with
Mr, P. B, Taylor Friday afternoon,
when, the change In re tea . were" an-
nounced. The new rates do not effect
residences and business houses,
dept 'merchant. "To th latter, It ,ls
claimed, the' change will result in
saving of" not less than 13.000 annually.
Mr. Taylor win spena two oritur
week here assisting th local agents
B WVlelnf thejrrat, ,f
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mimoer m very nanasome ana useruipresent
Mrs. A. H, A Dukes, of Branch-Vlll-

S. C. Is visltin her mother
Mrs. JT Fletcher Mrs - R

Miss Martha
Vlttfehier Adams, arm vImIHhv llvaa
in Concord Miss Isabella Woidlev of

.Charlotte. Is visiting Miss Katt Fair- -
ley Miss Anna Thornton Hciles has
returned from a visit o Rseord. N.
C. u

Pim.HwM' it.
,

' Correspondence of The Observer
. .' 1 Mnrolnton,. April . Wednei

; ' afternoon at ': .o'cioox. at St,... ,.,1,.' rfciirfh Mt LAM
." v r- --

marnea. - ipm tnurcn, nvta peen
f beautifully decorated.' the; color

'
. ; scheme being white and green. Long
Y .

s before the arrival of the bridal
. i party the'chorrh was, filled to Its
- ' capacity with friends of the contract- - J.' ' j 'rig parties. Tne attenaants ntereo

in the following? order, as a selection
if s front fWatner'g ."Tannhanser wag

SKiniuuy renoervo ny amenne
U9i Mlaaeif r'Cgrri i,

mm


